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Vote for the railroads.
.There are several cases of la grippe

iu town but no one i» seriously ill with
it.

L. I). Robinson, of ltOcktO!>, 1 as
moveii into the house owned by Mr.
S. K. McDonald.
.The Sheriff is complaining at the;

scarcity ef boarders in his hotel, he

only having tire at present.
.Cant. Havne McMeckin and

family arrived in town on Wednesday
and will occupy the residence of;
li. il. Iluey.
.The town clerk requests us to

state that they will shortly issue exc-

cations lor town taxes. So pay up
and save costs. ,

.The White Oak Prize Club will
meet on Friday night, the 23d inst.,
at White Oak. A full attendance of
the members is requested.
.The fire reported in our columns

in & recent issue as being the dwelling
of Mrs. Elder at Blackstock turns out
to have beon only the kitchen of that j
lady and not the dwelling house.
.Our accommodating telesrap'.i!

operator and ticket agent, Mr. J. H.:
Skinner, is quite iick and unable to be
at bis office. Mr. Hoffman, of L-Iythe- j

-.jor^od, is temporarily filling his oiiic-j.
BBB * VLeroy Y. Macfie and Miss Brice,

,gbter of H. Yongue Brice, were

Carried on Tuesday at the residence
of Mr. Terrace by the Iiev. Mr.
Stniib, of Blackstock. They have;
our be»t iri>hes.
.Work for the railroads.
.Mr. J. G. Pope, formerly of this

town, has instituted suit against the
city of Columbia for damages for false

imprisonment, placing his damage* ut

$15,000. Messrs. McDonald, Doug-1
lass & Obear are his attorneys,
k .Mr. J. S. Connor has our thanks f«r

some splendid oranges. He show ed
BL lis a sprig sent him by his son, Mr.

C. E. Connor, of Florida, and from
whose grove the branch came, that
measures a little over a foot in length
and had as many as twenty seven

oranges on it.
.Mr. J. B. Turner reports the rniik

record for seven days of his Guernsey j
cow liolette, Xy. 1500 is 36 gallons
and 1 pint. This is a remarkable I
record. Tftis cow ha* bid her udder
measured and it measured (30 inches in
circumfe^nce. This cow won the
milk prize at Atlanta in 1-SS9.

t ^Yin .The Board of County Commission-1
"~el"smet on Tuesday and transacted
regu'ar bu>iiti-»s. They ordered the
elcciion on the question of subscriptionto the two new railroads through
thftfttniiiir. Si*f tjiir advertising co!-
limns. We learn thai real estate in
the county io already on the boom.
.Vote for the railroads.
.We are sorry to announce the death

in Denton. Texas,, on the lirst day of \
January. 1891. of Thomas Stitt Mar-;
tin, M. A., M. 1)., who died of con-1

sumption at the residence of his parents,Rer. and Mrs. Jus. L. Martin, j
The deceased was born on Jackson
Creek, Fairfield County, S. C., Sep-1
tember 4 1804, and he was consequently
in the 27th year of his age a: the time
of his death.
.Vote for the railroads.
.We see by one of our exchanges

that contracts tor grading on the

Cape Fear and Cincinnati Railroad,
formerly the Atlanta, Aaherille and
Kucxville Road for the entire length
ot the road through Chester County
ex!ending forty miles hare been given
out, the work to be completed by
July next. This wiii be a branch ut

the road that will run through Fairfield.
. Weare always glad to Lea* from

anv of our old citizens and friends.
We clip the following" from the Edgctield

Advertiser willi reference to our

old friend, Mr. Jame.- Fraser: "The
new board of county commissioners
will retain tlie services of Uapt. Jim
Fraser as clerk. They couldn't do
better if they should hunt from Kamchatkato Cape Horn."
.Work for the railroads.

tWeak eyes and inflamed iids indicatean impure condition of the blood.
I The best remedy is Avers Sarsaparilla.

It vitalizes the blood, regulates the seAcretions, and expels all scrofulous
ft humors from the system. Try it.
la Price,$l. Worth $5 a bottle.

Personal..Mrs. Gu» Smith, of
1-rt.UUvJY IUC, i> viaiiiuj; tin unv. iv, wv.i.

John Bratton.
The genial countenance of our friend

J. 11. Cummings is again seen on the
streets. He in looking well. We are

4 always glad :o meet Joe as lie is always

v Mrs. W. L. Thompson and child, of
Harrisburg, Pa., are in town. They

.are visiting the iamiiyof Jno. J. Neil,

lion. O. W. Buchanan returned on

nday from a business trip to Wash-

I,-Walter Bridges, Athens; Tenn.,
es: "For six years I been
.ted with running sores and an

gement of the bones in my leg.
\l everything I heard of without

_ prmanent benefit until Botanic
Balm was recommended tome.
;5i! / kiv* hcif 1 !cs I In*

I a now in better heaith than 1
, r been. I send this testiuio.licited, because I want others

ckleu's Araiac Salve.
tSalve in the worid for Cuts,
res, Ulcers, Salt Iiheum, Kevt'i
ir,Cliepptni Hands, Chillblains.
.ill Skin Eruptions, and p-'s;
Vlits, oruo pay required i:
Zo give perfect satisfaction,

I'anuea. i rice u ztnis De:
le by 'irict- &

for_ Pitcher's Castoria.

Highest of all in Leavening Power.

Wi PsfflL. ^sSr /Zdr^%3&, 65

rnrr»TTi.i,.«^-gBBCQB - > 3MC I -n« r

J)kath or Mus. Dcxlhvv.."We j
regret to announce the death of Mrs.
Ii. M. Dunlevy who died 011 Monday
morning at s o'clock. Mrs. Dunlcvv

.

~

on int-olifl f/M* vinnlipr C\f

years and through ail of her >ufR.Tiug
she endured her [>::in with Christian
fortitude. The deceased was in the!
fiftv-second year of her age. and leaves I

* ^

surviving her a husband and live clill-!
dren. The funeral services was

held yesterday at the Presbyterian
Church, of which the deceased was a;
consistant member, at 4 o'clock. The
sYiimathv of tho eonmmnitv is with
the afflicted household.

Deati-i of Dk. 11 F. Gideon..Dr. J
Henry F. Gibson, whor-e illness was !
reported in Thursdays issue, died on

that day at his home in White Oak.!
Dr. Gibson was about sixty-four years
old and was loved by all who knew
him. lie was a ti;ic physician, a kind
friend and a good neighbor. He had
& serious attack about two years ago, |
*---* 1 . i.vj *i.. /\
Ulll recuvcrcu iiom UJ*i Miuikicmii V\y

attend to his professional calls. lie
vra; in (own on Fridav of last week,:
l®ckiug i;s well as usual. He caught
cold in going home that day and g:ad-
ually grew worse nutil Thursday when
he died. lie was buried in the Pros-
byterian churchyard at this place on

Friday, and his remains were escorted
rlio ffi'orn in- ma-iv Tllfl

funeral services were conducted by the
Rev. Dr. D. E. Jordan. The attendancefrom J lie White Oak neighborhoodwould have been much larger if
the weather had not been so inclement.
He lenrt-s a wife (but no children) and
liunv liiei.ds to mourn his los*.

.Work for the railroads.

Oil Mill Changed "Hands..1The
oil mill was sold o;: Thursday at!
public out cry and brought $0,835.
It was bought by a new company,;

/-it" W 7? IV!v T") T")lirtll-
WtWfV^VV* ^,1 .. . ... ,

I>. V. "\Valker and M. Vir. Duty, who!
will conduct it under the nxmo of ihe
Fail field 0:1 and Fertilizer Company.
The business will be under ihe man-j
agtmeut of Mr. 15. D. Dunn. Mr.
Dunn hss been superintendent of tie
oil mill duri'-g 'he present season, and
though entirely without experience
when he took charge of the mill at Ihe
beginning of the season, has developed
a business tact and ability which is a

guarantee to ti:e new company tlint
the enterprise will prove a pajing;
investment to the stockholder?, if there
is any profit in t';c business. Dcaiues
being a practical business man, Mr.
rinnn i< thn!T>!i(/filt' rrmiisned for colli-

^ii»

pounding and manipulating fortiliz ;iv,
baviujr a th >rousrh l;now!cd.e of
Chemist rw Tiic price of cotton seed
oil ha> been very low for tiic past t wo

season*, s=j muoh eo that i: > mill has
mud any money. I»u! iho purposes
ihai c->Mon seed oil ian btr put to a:e

so i iune>oivs that ultMualcly it imut

prove a Having invcstmc-ir. We ccrtduly wish the new company success
11 their venta e.

When Baby v/as sick, we gave her Castoria.
When she was a Child, she cried for Castoria.
When she became Miss, she clung to Castoria.
When she had Children, she gave them Castoria.

bob.i . rir n.ffl-ii awncaea.a.a

-VA liltIAGE AT BLYTltEWOOD.

Married at the icsidence of ihc
bride's father, I)r. S. YV. Bookharf, on

the Hth iust., at 1 o'clock p. m., Mr.
Alfred M. Black to Miss Maggie Bookhart,the IIcv. W.T. Dcrinx, of Greenville,« f!i-.ialir.g'. Mr. Dlai-k is a son

of the late Samuel Black, iC>q., ai d
has many warm friends throughout
this county. The l>iide and irroom
bearded the north bound train at 2.o2

p. iv«. tor Ch-irlottP, where thcv will
make their future home. Mr. Black is
nns- in the emolovment of AY. J. Davis
& Co., known a^ :he great Ilnckct
King of North CaTolina. The best
wishes of ibis community go with our

young friend*; 10 «heir new home,
January 15, 1891. r.

.*'Wliy. now I cannot enough
to eat." say* one lady who formerly
hud no appetite, but took Hood's Sar
saparilla. *

IVliDDISC. HELLS.

One of the most notable events <>f
the season was enacted on the evening
of the 14th ii:>i.. at the residence of
Mr. W. J. Crowder. It was the n»:ir;ria^e of his daughter. Miss Sarilla C.
Crowde-* to Mr. .John T. Presley. of
Ches-er County. I'ev. II. II. (^arriss

officiating in a beautiful ami very i:sipressivecemnony. Tin* attendants
"were >!i*. T. .1. I'resjicy ami .Miss .joe

Oowder, Mr. T. I» J-ce and Miss
Jennie Crowdcr. The room was lastefullyfestooned with evfrgrcens. Tiie

party was ushered in l<> the tunc of
the wedding march played o« the
violin bv Mr. (i. II. Jenkins with an

.

accompaniment on the guitar by Mr.
J. Ii. Feaster. After the ceremony
and the usual greetings on such oc-

ci^ions had been performed. ' upper
was announced. I'pon repairing to the
dining room Ave found a tabic Hi 1 led to

overflowing- with everything that an

epicure could desire. There v. ore

many of us. and notwithstanding we

lingered long- at the board (he supply
was e«[iial to the great demand? made
upon it. and a* dishful after dishful
disappeared others were supplied, till
all of tiic assembled guests had to cry
out. Hold! Enough! Mr. and Mrs.
Crowder were abundant in their hospitalityand kind attention to theirguesU.

\ A.fter supper there was some pairing
oil done and occasionally we noticed

»

.U. S. Gov't Report, Aug. 17, 18S9.

IQj^ a

j pcmiiip

TELY PURS
that ;i little close (juartm-rt ronveisa-
lion was indulged in.tlie result to oe

reported hereafter. Dancing* was
another feature of enjoyment, and the
lovers of the art kepi it up till the
time for departure forced them to desisi.
Mr. Crott'der informed u> that the

occasion was particularly a pleasurable
one for him. for apart from obtaining
a son-in-law to his liking, it brought
together for the lirst lime in a great
while, what he calls, his little family
consisting of twelve children and
eighteen grandchildren. Mr. Crowder
mink's if it had not ueen ror me war
he would have raised a large family.
The happy couple left the next day
for the home of the groom in Chester
County. They carry with them the
best wishes of the community for
their future happiness and prosperity.

K

.As to who butt the bullj oil" the
bridge we :-:m't tell, unless it was the
fellow that wouldn't use Canter's magicchicken cholera cure. Sold <;no
cure, no pay" by Dr. AV.E Aiken. *

BLl'TIIEU OOli cm VS.

The prayer meeting at Asburv
Church, Sunday night, was greatly
enjoyed, liev. J. M. ilaihcock was

p.COUUl U11U Uiauc cL 3>uvi l au ii tos upvu

the subject, of prayer. There will be
a series of meetings liekl at Asbury
Church on the ISth by lfev. John
Smith.
Mr. Lorick opened the public school

Monday. January 12.
Mr. W. D. Haines had a railspliting

and Mis. Kaine* a quilting. After
supper t he rail-splitting and quilting
was converted into a sociable and then
the young fo.'fcs took the most active
part. Music was mrnislicd by Mr.
S. E. Woolen.
Mr. J. W. Brown borrowed Mr.

J. A. Hathcock's one-horse wagon and
t.~ i t.:. .. .» :« YI
IlilCilCll Ilia iimu \vi>un w.v iu n. nv

then went oil' 10 Ridgeway wish a(«et
up, Buck, we'll go tu liidgevray and
get tlicin oats." Before he arrived at

Ridgewav his ox had run away nine
iitu's. lie got Ills outs from Mr. Rufl",
ai:d putting ihrtn on ttie wasfou b!.-ga»
!o boast of wliat rrve;i:re lie w:i< going
to have on Duck l'»r runnin<r awav.

lie rejoice! that linok had to return to

Biythewood immediately. Bui when
Mr. Brown had gone on his way home
'about two mile?, Buck ran away terrificallywith Brown, oat=, wagon and
all, and stunk against a pi do tree.
"I tell yon," said Brown to Buck,
"rou hud letter work. I have ki.lid
larger cows than you.*' Mr. Brown
flailed furiously on poor Buck's back.
Buck was not outdone. He would not

repent tor Ids wrongs, but IV11 down
on llic 'hafts and broko them. Finallyafter comparing Buck with his
Satanic maji'stv and other euphonious
epithets, and alter a few nrtire Kicks by
Buck, Mr. Brown drove safely home.
January lo. w. a.

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castoria.

TIxe following; circular has been rereivedby thv Clerk of Court and is

published for the information of lhy»e
interested:

Pension Dkiwutmknt.
Office of Comi'tkoli.kic General, >

COLi'MiiiA, S. C.. January s. 1 sy 1.)
County Examiner Boards of Pensions

are required by Jaw to meet on tue
third Monday in January of each year
for the purpose of considering applicationsfor pensions, as provided for
by the laws of South Carolina. There
were no changes in the Pension Law
by the last Legislature and those Boards
arc expected 10 follow the same rules
governing them the previous year.
The law, as we understand it, docs

not contemplate a re-examination of
applicants passed upon and approved
heretofore, but County Examing Boards
of Pensions will receive new applicationsunder the rules heretofore governingthem.
When all applications shall have

been acted upon, then the County
Examining' Boards of Pensions and
the Board of Pension Commissioners
elected by the survivors of the respectiveCounties, i-?iall muet together and
examine the pension roll for itch
County, and .select therefrom such
number of the most needy applicants
as will be sufficient to consume the appropriationof such County, allowing
to each applicant so selected the sum
of three dollars per month from such
appropriation, in selecting such apl^Aiioinntlir* £*11/1 Rnnr/1
!Jlii;UUl9 X\Jl I * v' UJV, <»

shall hare re«ard i<> tin; physical c*ouditionand financial means of such
applicants, mid also to the iiiiancinl
condition of near relatives of the
«creral applicants, and shall. in every
instance, select the most helpless and
needy applicants for aid that can be
found upon the pension roll.
A majority oi uic mentuers present

composing the t\ve> said Boards shall
be necessary to determine any matter
presented to them, and a majority of
each Board shall be necessary to form
said joint Board. Where survivor*
failed to meet salesdav in October.
l*io. or in November 1890, and to
elect the lire members of the Board of
Tension Commissioners, as required
by Section 7i> of an Act to amend an

Act. &c., approved December 24th.
A. 1). isss. County Kxaming Boards
are requested to report such facts to
this ollice at once, and when such
meetings were held and the live menili.M-sof t]if> Hoard of Pension Oonnnis-
sioners elected, report to us tlic names
of such Commissioners.

Ail applications approved l»y said
County Board, "with the papers upon
which they net, shall be tiled in the
Comptroller Ceneral's office by t!ie
lirst day of February of each year, to
be submitted by hini to the State Hoard
of Pensions for their review.

Kespectfullv.
AV. II. Ke.i.kiu:::.

Comptroller Ceneral.

Say some dealers who try to sell u ^ubstitutepreparation when a customer
calls for Hood's Sarsaparilla. Do not
allow any such false statements a< this
induce vou to buv what vou do not
want, Kemember that the only reason
for making- it is that a few cents more

profit will be made 021 the substitnte.
Insist upon having the best medicine.
Hood's Sariapaviila. It is Peculiar to
itself.

IL"- '--n.mwii i . .m*m

wa rs a t n oon jr.i nd.

An Attack of Kmigration Fever.H uteliitisandilis Seedy Agents.''"There's No

Place I-ike.lIome".IVIiss Mailden's Success.Doathof An Old T,a<ly.Other
Items <>f Interest.
Tliore has been fur several weeks

:t considerable emigration excitementamong the negroes of this and
oilier section.'? of the county, brought
about by emissaries of one. Jhitchin.?.
the same sneaking- agent from Jlissis-Ipi»iwho visited this section about
ihis time last year and induced so

many of our best laborers to emigrate
to tlmt State. Three or four iamines i

Iiave already gone from this commun-1
ity. and the excitement though somewhatabated is no doubt like a smoulderinglire, 1 lie least agitation will in
all probability fan it into a llame, and
others may yetgoIlntrhins.no doubt apprehensive of
the consequence of a similar visit in

this county, is making Columbia his

headquarters, and is .sending out from
that point negroes, whom he brought
with him from Mississippi, to the

I different sections of the county im-

posing upon the feelings of tlie excitableand tod credulous darkie» by
circulating exaggerated and, 110 doubt,
many unfounded reports of the fertility
of the .soil and the great resources of
the Yazoo Valley, and making them
believe that they can better their conditionby going there. A few weeks
ago three negroes who went there
from this community last year returned,ostensibly on a visit to relativesand friends, when it was soon

discovered that they were paid ag^rrrr-s
sent out by Ilutchins, and that the real
.1.:.i/sf m'o; In fitllJM'Sl
UUJUUL >Ji. llllll l uji »»» iv -

to emigrate. This being known these

dusky agents were notified at once to

get up and dust" and forthwith to

bid the old hills of Fairfield an everlastingfarewell. This they accordinglydid in a most unceremonious
manner. These negroes it is said, had
on the same suits they wore away,
and this fact alone had quite a salutory
eflect upwn many to whom they told
their exaggerated stories as shev were

sensible enough to notice the very
striking contrast between their tales
and their seed: appearance. On ac

* J' IrtCf V/lHI- Olll'
I COUlll HI UIU IlIIU Vfj. 1UOV . v«.»

colored people, without scarcely ii

single exception, paid their debts and
{ cleared considerable sums. This naitnrally made them cheerful and apparentlywere well satisfied and' if
they had been Jet alone by these agents
would no doubt have gone to work
with unusual energy and pluck. It is
to be hoped however that the emigrationfever will soon subside and

| that they will go to work with their
characteristic energy ami faithfulness,
and realize the fact that "there is 110

place like home."
The crops in this section were exceptionallyline last year. Several instancescan be given where parties on

very ordinary land without the aid of
fertilizers of any kind, made from 10
to 15 bales of cotton. The farmers
arc better encouraged and more hope-
ful than they were at this time last

year, and will no doubt strain every
nerve to succeed again this year. \'ery
little farm work has been done as yet,
thought it is quite probable that if tho
weather continues favorable another
week the voire of the plowman will
be heard, and the routine of turning'
old mother earth will commence in
earnest.
There have been some changes in the

stores at this place. Mr. .J. .Si. Colej
man, tiie very efficient book-keeper of
Calvin iirice «£ L'o.. is now in .Major j
T. \\*. 15rice's sture. JIc with his j
family will occupy the house formerly |

' buiU and owned by Dr. S. (i. Miller, j
Mr. George IJrice has a position in the
store of Calvv. iirice «fc Co. and will
live in the hou?e occupied by Mr. J
olcman. Capt. li. \V. IJrice lias quit

the store and Will devote his time exclusivelyto fanning. Messrs. John
If. Craig" and James Caldwell will re!main with Calvin Iiricc & Co. Mr.
J. V. IJrice left for Florida a few days
since with the view, should he succeed
in getting into business, of sending'
for his family and making that his
home in the future.
We have two very flourishingschools

near here. One of these is about a

j mile south of this place and is the one
* - * * * i

Jately taught ny .uiss -Maggie oiewan.

It is now under the ctlicient manage!nient of Miss Mamie Madden, of
Winusboro. Miss Madden is said to
be an exceptionally tine teacher, rather
above the ordinary in her decipline
and the rapid advancement of her
pupils, jjhe is giving entire satisfacjlion to the patrons of her school, all
of whom express themselves as being
highly pleased with the progress of
<!...;> ,.1>; 1/1 Tl.r.M t i

Millers Mill about a mile west of this
place and is conducted by Miss Macic

| Stevenson a graduate of Due West
Female College Miss Stevenson is
highly accomplished and bids fare to
make an excellent teacher. Each one

ui" these schools have about twenty
scholars. We feel assured that while
our boys and girls are under the
management and training of such
cHicient and excellent teachers their
minds will certainly develop, and they
will make rapid intellectual attainments.
The installation of llev. K. P. Smith J

will lake place on next Sabbath in j
.Concord Church. Mr. Smith and
family are now living- in the manse at
lllackstocks. Mr. Smith is a linej
preacher, and possesses in a marked
degree that attractive style and pcr:sua.-ive power so e>sential in the pulpit,
Jle and Mrs. Smith, by their cheerful

j and social disposition, are rapidly
winning the high esteem of everyone,
At the advancingage of eighty years,

Mi s. Betsy Cork died, on last Friday
| at the home of her brother, David II.
Cork, where she lias continuously

! lived since her birth. She was for
many years a widow, and for a numberof years was alllicted with heartidisease which finally caused her death.
Iler last hours were calm and peacej
fill, and her constant dreams, as she
often told them, were about a glorious
land beyond the river where, she said,
the Ciodiv people lived. She leaves a

j daughter, several sisters, two brothers
and a host of friends to mourn her,

' loss.

A Scrap of Paper Saves Ilcriaff.

It was just an ordinary serap of wrap-J
pinu paper, but it saved lier life. Mie was
in Hit' last statics of consumption, told by
pliVsicians that slie was incurable and

1' ,iwwi
L'UUJll lis l* uuiy a ^iiui t iiui^ , oiiv, uvipuvu
less than seventy pounds. Un ^ piece of
wrapping paper slic read of Dr. Kind's
New Discovery, and got a sample bottle :

it helped her, she bought a large bottle, it
helped lirr more, bought another and grew
better fast, continued its use and is now
strong, healthy, rosy, plump, weighing 140
pounds. For fuller particulars send stamp
to \V. II. Cole, Druggist, Fort Smith. Trial j
lJoltles of tliis wonderful Discovery Free
s.t MeMaster, Uric*.- & Ketchin's" Drug
Store. *

7mn: ;;.; < : A r11 ES
n.n sr« nil v.orli TY:::.v -oc;4 fur nothins

it is general debility. Try
ItlCOHS'S 1RO.V J:JTTKJIS.

Ji. trill cure to;:, and Rive a gocxi appetite, Sold
by all dealers in medicine.

M i ffl
~w ;r

Thousands of dollars worth of
chickens are destroyed by Cholera
every year. It is more fatal to them
than all other diseases combined.
But the discovery of a liquidremedy
tosXpositivelydestroys the Microbes
has been made. Halfof the
chickens are killed by MicrcV-"
before the;, are fryers. A 50-cenx
Lottie c::r>:::-h for 100 chickens.
It is g*:ar-.r.twi.-J. nficr using j
two-thirds vC r. boitie you are not
satisfied v. iih iL as a cure for Choi-
era, return it to the druggist from
whom you purchased it, and he will
refund your money.
For saie by

DR. W. E, AIKEN
Winnsboro, 6. C.

The great popularity of Aycr's Pills
as a cathartic is due no less to their
f7Ni£>ptiie>s and efficacy than to their
coating of sugar anil freecrom i^rom

any injurious effects. Children take
thcni readily. See Ayer's Almanac
for this year, just out.

THE JIUEXA VIST.I EXTEllTAISMEST.

We owe tiic Buena Vista Club an

apology for not sending in an account
of the highly entertaining performance
given by them December 1!) sooner,
but circumstance* providential and
otherwise prevented me. To begin
will), whatever Mrs. C. Ladd does is

always well done, and her club seems

to recicve their inspiration from h?r.
Consequently their entertainments are

always of a high order and forcibly
interesting. The object of this play j
was to start a fund to purchase an

organ for Salem Presbyterian Church.
A very snug sum S'2o dollars was the
receipts of the night. Mrs. Ludd wa

assisted in the management l>y lier accomplisheddaughter Miss Josephine
Laud. With two such well known
heads. 1 can only crave charity from
the readers of Tiik Xews and Hf.i:ai.i>
for my imperfections in reporting this
play for them.

the kikst act.

The ' Loan of a Town" with the following-characters: Capt. Amerford,
Wm Wilts; Peter Spyx,^ ]{. Wilks;
Old Swy/.le, G. I). Ladd: Delvi, II.
James: Ernestine, Miss E. Blair; Ger-
trude, -VIiss li. McMaster: was well

played, and while it was a compound
of love and jealousy and amusing to
t!ie audience, it was full of lessons of
nature, showing to what extremes

people will sometimes resort to carry
their points. This was a good piece
and the characters one and all mav

congratulate themselves upon their
success.
The next piece presented was of a

very high order, and we regret that

space Avill not permit us to speak of it!
as it deserves, and while it is a difficult;
piece to render, these amateurs per-
formed it in a manner that 1 hare no j
doubt was as pleasing to themselves
us it was'satisfactory to the audience.
It is called, The Temperance 1'lay,"
a drama. Characters represented:
Mark Ashton, A. AV. Ladd; Caleb

]ransom. J. E. Suber; Harry llansom,
J. Pettigfrcw; Dick Bustle. If. Wilks:
Tom Chubb, J. Wilks; Kate Ashton,!
Miss J. S. Cureton; Lilly Ashton. Miss
1?. M MrAfastor: Pattv Jones, Miss j
Ola Blair.

Mr. A. \V. Lndd as Mask Ashton,
the father of a happy family, and after-1
ward the degraded drunkr.rd. made the
jiiidiiicr f>.'ci hi* power as an actor in
t'ie every-dav drama of lii'e. Dili Ids!
greatest hit was when i.o determined
t) reform, ami faord (,'aieb Ilaiuom,
the destroyer of his hi-mi and happinefcsand gave him the lie, it was truly
dramatic, and then followed one of the
ur>t atlcctinjf I ever witnessed
on any stage, ga h rin<£ hi* l>na' r.esjlc*ctcdwife and (laughter in hi« ar.n> j
he appealed to high hraven to witness
his reformation and his resolution to

restore them sigain to iio;nc and happi-
ncsis. The audience f«u the pnver of j
this piece bin it \vt-« too sei ioiu. too j
solemn, too true to n.vnrc for anv-

thing but tear.iiitt) r.vi:r.

lienbin und Ila -lu-l.Song Mr. IJ.

Wilks, Miss M. Blair.
This son£ has only to he heard to be

enjoyed. It brought back to us
#i.,.e '?

VI yj t:i uuis-*

The entertainment closed with lhe j
farce, Box and Cox. Cox.Mr. A. W. j
Ladd; Box.Mr. G. D. Laid: Mrs.
Bouncer.J. Hamilton.
This piece was stuffed full of fun j

and farce, and everybody lelt sorry
when it was over.
Mrs. Ladd speak* of repeating lids

play here and elsewhere. We hope;
she will 1 ot fail to do it. k.

."Work for the railroads. j
l.T

I
' I Am Head of the Family"

Sir John Swinburne tell.s with much
rusto how. whenever he js introduced
10 anyone, he is asked: "Are you re-
lated to the poet Al«;ernorSwinburnc"/" j

i i i ;\ T »
to wnicn ne mvanamy replies. i>ie>>

your soul I am head of the Swinburne
family, and he is related to inc." Sir
John has just here happily hit off the
relationship of "Westmoreland's CalisayaTonic. It is the head of the
family; it ranks lirst, and the superlativemeiits of a tonic arc embodied
in it. It is pre-eminently the favoritewith practising physicians and they
generously prescribe it. The formula
combines the powerful virtues of the j
f'jiUsjivn or Cinchona bark and other
valuable tonics and alteratives. For
in-diges-tion, general debility, dyspepsia.torpid liver, impure blood or
malarial poisoning, is an invaluable
remedy. For .sale by all druggist.,
"Wholesale by McMaster, Briee S:
Ketchin. *

i* toids jijb-jjiiu

/\rm T?< vrmYTVn l-'1\
Ulli 11^ i 1 IXVj . ' I

DO NOT ALLOW THIS CIIAXCE
The Jadics we had in charge of th

to give you the very best attention.

Ths Prices
Wc have a great variety of fla's, I

caught in this town. It wiSbe a sale o
\\7~ Mnffi

^ I Jii V u UiCU 1 if, H V A M u ut

Don't buy auvwh \mtil you

.
"D I

aUUV.'
FinJ n?f come to us and \ 1*0 II t by a

Q D TV
LEJIOS elixijjT

Its Wonderful Effect ok the Liocr, Sto'.na:h,
JitAcels, 'Kirtntf/s and Blood.

I)r. Mozlej's Lea:on Elixir is a pkv.sant
lemon d.ink tli.'.l positively < urc.s all liiliou>ae.-s,Constipation, iiuiigesuoii, all
.Sick amf Xetvous Headaches, Kidiipy Dis-
case, Di/zimws Loss of A ppiMite. i-Wers,
Chilis, Palpitation of 11c-a: L. : ::<! all other
diseases c;:«sid by diM«r<Jeicd liver, s>to:nachand kidneys,"; !»> g:vat cau->e <j(
all fat.-tl diseases. ." ) cts. and 51 [»er bottle.S».d by drtmiiiss. i'repared on'y by
II. Mozley, "M. I)., Atlanta, Oa.

LKJIOX laOT DKOl'S
Fot cou^h: and colds, take Lemon Hot

Drops.
I\ir sore throat and Bronchitis, take

Lemon Hot Drops.
For pneumonia and Laryngitis, take

Lemon Hot Drops.
For consumption and Catarrh' take

Lemon Ilot Drops.
For Hemorrhage and ail throat and lung

diseases, take Lemon Hot Drops.
An elegant and reliable preparation.
-o cents, at druggists. I'repared only by

Mr. II Mozl< y, Atlanta, tia. 12-Dfiy *

Dyspepsia
Makes the lives of many people miseral)le:
and often leads to self-destruction. Distres<
after eating, sour stomach, sick headache,
heartburn, loss of appetite, a faint," all gone "

feeling, had taste, coated tongue, and irregu*
. larity of the bowels, arc

Distress some of the more common

After symptoms. Dyspepsia does
-

" v not get well of itself. It
Eating; rcquirc.s careful, persistent

attention, and a remedy like Hood's Sarsaparilla,which acts gently, yet surely and
efficiently, it tones me siomacu a.uu uwu

organs, regulates the digestion, creates a

good appetite, and by thus
overcoming the local symp- A .

toms removes the sympa-"©<*Q3CfoC
thetic effects of the disease, banishes the
headache, and refreshes the tired mind.
"I have been troubled with dyspepsia. I

had but little appetite, and what I did eat

yoa^i distressed me, or did me

n^art g00(J> ^
bum after eating I would experiencea faintness, or tired, all-gone feeling,

as though I had not eaten anything. My trouble,I think, was aggravated by my business,
which is that of a painter, and from being
more or less shut up in a Sour
room withfresh paint. Last e. .

spring I took Hood's Sarsa- StOmaCn
rffla.took three bottles. It did nte an

immense amount of good. It gave me an

appetite, and my food relished and satisfied
the craving I had previously experienced."
George A. Page, TVatertown, JIass.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Soldby all druggists, gl; six forgo. Prepared only
by C.I.HOOD & CO., Apothccaric3, Lowell, Mass.

100 Doses One Dollar

ALLSKI BLOOD
DISEASES.

The Best Household Medicine.
Once or twice each year the systemneeds purging of the impuritieswhich clog the» blood. From

childhood to old age, no remedy
meets all cases with the same certaintyof good results as

BOTANIC BLOOD BALM.
W. C. MeGauhey, Webb City, Ark., writes.

" B. B. B. has done me mot^ good and for less
money than any other blood purifier I ever used.
I owe the comfort of mylifetoit."
P. A. Shepherd, Norfolk, Va., August 10, iSSS,

writes: "I depend on B. B. B. for the preservation
of my health. I have had it in my lamjiy now

nearly two years, and in all that time have not had
to have a doctor."
D" Write for illustrated "Boob of Wonders,"

BLOOD BALM CO., Atlanta, Ga. Sent free.

MULES FOR SALE.

I DESIRE to announce to the public tii.it
I nave on hand a line lot of Mules for

sale, and would appreciate a share o? the
patronage in this line. lean be found in
the lot in llie rear of J. F. MeMa;ter <i*
Co.'s.

1-30-1111 S. 13. CRAWFORD.

GCAXO ! GIJAX© I

I AM resposen'ing the Columbia PhosphateCompany in this market and am
prepared to sell Fertilizers of all kinds at
low figures for cash or on time. Give me a

call when you buy your guanos and be
convinced. Have samples now ou hand
and will be glad to show them.

\V. IJ. DOUGLASS,
i -90-1 m Winnsboro. !>. C.

NOTICE.
A I,L persons knowing themselves indebti'dto nie for blacksinitl- work
dono will pleaso come up and settle as I
need money. 1 will wait a reasonable
time, and then will put all unpaid accountsin the hands of an attorney for
colection.

I can be found at the oltVstaml.
1-I7t2x2 M- W. OliSSOX.

THE ANNUAL 3IEETIXG

0 F t!ie Stockholders of th« FanlioM
Savings ami Loan A>soei .tion will he held
iii the Town Hall <>u Tuesday, i7th Januaiy,I-S'.il, at 8 o'clock P. 31.

J. M. I3EATY.
1-17 Secretary and Treasurer.

NOTICE.
qurveying done and solicit
O e l by

EDGAIi TitAPI',
12-I2fxly Jennings, s. C.

.MB wamswam aaqaea aeasaaaeiaaccatc

imi and ost 1

OOK OF MILLLN

TO SKIP YOU IF YOU SEED A:
i» department have gone heme to spen

Alone Will Sell
?himc*. Birds, and Win^s to select fr
f glorious magnitude. Doirt yoa miss:
5 we will close out strictly at COST,
have seen our bargains. It will cost yc

iY YOUR OWN (tOOI
purchase.

'TT T TWYPn
JL JLJ _JLJ J- JL' V7XI

for grtfants a*

"Castoriaisso well adapted to children that 8
T recommend itas superior toanyprescription I
known to me.'' H. A. Archer, 31. D.,

Ill So. Oxford. St., Brooklyn, N. Y.

"The-use of 'Castoria'is so universal and
its merits so well known that it seems a work
of supererogation to endorse it. Few are the
intelligent families who do not keep Castoria
within easy reach."ri J or rto "\T 4 DTV»J TV T)

Vftri auuiit* ** « .-1 I

New York City. I
Late Pastor Bloomingdale Eeforcacd Church.

the cerraun
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RAILROAD ELECTION.

State ok Soi:tii Carolina, i
County of Faikfield.
A majority of tiie freeh>'.d vo'ers owninireal estate in th.; Co-.int/ <>f Fairfield

having llled their written applications in
this ofiice, praying that t!:c q»estion of
"Subscription" or "No Subscription" to|the capital stock of the Waik-sboro, Vvir.nsboroand Camak* Railroad Co. be s.;:omittedto the «itiu:ilied elector> of sas«*. county
inu'er the provisions of the A'.t of t lie
c»iit>rnl Assosuhlv. ineornoratinsr the said
Raihoad Coin fany,and a:; acutaimndatory
thereof: and th<* County £ommissionets
having by resolution 11:st*the amount
of said subscription and <Vtermined to
submit 11k* said <|'.t;.*s io:i to the qualified
voters of slid County; and bavin .' n!so fixed
the time and pi.-uvs of holding said electionand the eo:.'diti«jns upon which the
proposed $ ub.vriptlon s l;;ii be made:
Soic. therefore ii o) rc<-: That elections
be held at tin1 sever.;! < !> cti<m precincts of
said Count}-, now tiNi \<.y !;i\v astiie

places for holding oi General" Ejections,
on the SEVENTH DAY OF FEBRU;ARY, A. D. l.SDl, from!» o'clock A. M. u:i
til 4 o'clock P. M. to determine whether
the proposed subscription by said County

fshall be made, to wit: the sum of uiie
hundred thousand dollars in six per cent
coupon bonds, payable in thirty years
after date thereof, wish interest thereon to

! be pai:J aa&aaJJy; said coupon bonds to be
delivered only upon* if.';' conditions herein'afto<set forth and express^'; st .which
said election the ballots shall Isave writtrtr
or printed thereon the word "Subseripjtion" or the words "No Subscription."

! In case a majority of ballots cast at said
election shail have written or printed
thereon the word ' Subscription," then the
proposed subscription for the County shall
: e niacU' to the capital sloe:-: of tin? said
Wadesboro, Winnsboro and Camak Kailiroad Company, subject to the following
conditions, to wit:

1st. That tin; said W;«de>boro, Wiunshoio
and Carnalc Kailroad Company shah conSstruct oi cau>e t:> be construe.»d a raiiio.'.d
tinou«tli the County o: l'"aisiU*id aforesaid

j aecoidinj; to ti:e terms and pro\ isions of
the Act incorporating sa l iUilroad Com"»"viii!v :>'-N ii'ui-ndutorv t!i'*:cof.

2ii.i. That no part of sui-I nor

any part of the pnvee ;sof sa.eor hypothecationthereo siull !:. delivered to said
llaihead C :.y unt.l r.iiir;»;ui shuil
have been buiil and t'.7011311
said County. fu!:y raiied with iron, <r

steel rails, i:i fir.-t-ehis* style, and 1 rains
of cars placed tSieroon for'the purpose of
ti:::.>i»ortina freight and ]-:\s<e:»^« rs.

:;i« That wlu*n ihe loregoini: conditions
have been eoniniicd with. then, and not
ur.td then, shall >aid bonds be delivered 10

said lhiilread Company.
The managers at the several elec ion

precincts inuncdiatt ly after the closing of
the polls shall count liie ballots cast at
their respective precincts and make their
returns to the County Commissioners of
said uoumy.

| The following persons are hereby apIpointed managers to ccnduct said election
at the several election precincts in the
County, to wit:
Wiifnsboro.W. S. Weir, T. P. Dryson,

Preston Rion.
Montieello.A. E. Davis, J. W. Powell,

F. C. Lupo.
Feasterville.J. A. F. Cole-nun, .J. K.

Stephenson, M. D. C. Colvin.
Woodward.S. II. Terrace, T. W. Urice,

Jno. A. Stewart.
/ .-.1.1 T "U TI '<trrt lie T V
VTlclUUCll 9 Miua.'J, -u.. V.

F.Hiolt, Jr., C. S. Ford.
Durliain.D. II. Robertson, John llolli.s,

II. V. Bray.
Ridgeway. W. Barrel J.Iqgan, Samuel

McConnicic, B. F. Cassels.
Iloreb.I). G. Huff, \V. B. Murray, J. M.

Steele.
BIythewood.J. W. Y.'ooten. G I'. Hoffman*W. J. Ha^ooil.
Bear Creek.Thomas Sligli, \\". Dris.

Ilogan, E. JI. Ilein.s.
This Use l-5tli January, 1391.
Bv order <-f tlie Hoard:

1?. a. TENXANT,
Attest: Cl;m. Bd. Co. Com.

J NO. J. NEIL, Clerk.

! dentistry.

fu. J. QUATTLEBAU3I D. D. S

I WIXNSBORO.s i\
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ERY MUST GO. .

S'YT JIIXG AT ALL IN THIS LINE.
d their vacation, but we will endeavor

the Goods. .

om. Such a chance as this is not often
it.

u nothing to look*.

> JUDGMENT.

I & CO.

id Children.
Castoria cures Colic, Constipation,
Sour Stomach, Diarrhoea, Eructation,
Kills "Worms, gives sleep, and promotes digestion,"Without injurious medication.

" For several years I have recommended
your * Castoria,1 and shall always continue to
do so as it has invariablyproduced beneficial
results,"

Evvnx f. fARDSZ, ZL. V.,
"The Winthrop,"1125th Street and 7th Ave.,

New York City

CoiTPAXY, 77 HcBRAY STREET, KeW YOEK.

RAILROAD ELECTION.
State of South Carolina, ?
CorsTT of Fairfield, j
A majority of the freeholders, citizens

of Fairfield Cou»tv, and owning real

j estate therein, having filed their vm'lten.
applications in this office, praying that ihe

; question of "Subscription" or "No Subiscription" to the c-pital stock of tha
Winnsboro and Fisli Dam Railroad Com-
panv be submitted to the qualified electors"of said County, in accordance, with
the provisions of an Act of the General
Assembly incorporating the said Railroad

| Company, and amendments made or' to
be made thereto; and the General Assemblyof said State having, by an Act approvedDecember 24, A. 1). 1S90, changed
the name of said llailrodd Company t»
that of Cape Fear and Cincinnati Railway
Company, and the County Commissioneis
having ti'rst fixed the amount of such sui

:sf-ription and determined to submit the
said question to the qualified electors of
said County; and having also fixed the
time ana places of holing said election,
and the conditions u^ . which the pro
posed subscription shall, be made:
JYov, therefore, it is ordered, That elcc.

tions be held at the several election pieeinclsof the said County, now designated
by law as the places for the holding of
General Elections of the Mate, ou the {
SEVENTH DAY OF FEBRUARY, A. D.
1891, from 9 o'clock A. M. until 4 o'clock
P. >f. to determine whether the proposed
subscription by said County:-§li3.11 be made.
iOOyit: S. slibJCTTptfdii" to the said (JSJJS
FeafUnd Cincinnati Railway Company of '.
one hundred thousand dollars in six'per
cent coupon bonds, payable in thirty years £ ^
after the dale thereof, with interest there- V~:
on, to be paid annually, said coupon bondj^i/
to be delivered only upon the condition?
hereinafter set forth and expressed; j*" V . .'Y-j
which said election the ballots shall hf~:

*

- v
written or printed thereon tlie word Y V
scripiion" or the words "No Subscript:*

:In case a majority of the ballots caiYV* t :
said election shall finvc written or pri£-~:.
thereon the word''Subscription," the? ' ;.i?«
proposed subscription tor the Coun:y"
i>e made to the capital stock of tile $*.'
Cape Fear and Cincinnati Railway C "-Tr
panv, subject to the following conditio
to wit:

l. 'Ill :t the said Cape Fear and Ciiv
1 nati Railway Company shall construct!.
eausc to he constructed, a railroad throe'V ~

ItheCounryof Fail field aforesaid, acc?£ '

ling to the terms and provisions* of .1 C
amended charter of said Railway

jpanv, or any acts hereafter aniendin;
same.

J. That no part of said bonds nof
part of the proceeds of sale or hypotfc -' '~

ticn thereof shall tie delivered to said,
way Company until said railroad sb?£ V
been built and completed throug.- .

"

County, fully railed with iron or ste»"
mfirst* class styte, and trains of cars'

thereon for the put pose of trar-' '., \

freight and passengers. $»f s
That when the forego:ng c ;

"

have been complied with, then,: ^
! until then, shall said bonds be deE r

" ~'-5- 'A
said Railway Company.
The managers at /'*

_
v -V

precincts, imaieclia,'>". j.
of the polls, shall c
ilieir respective p*

*

their returns to tlifc-^: ;
1 of said County.

The following per
pointed managers to ..

at the several elect
County, to wit:
Winnsboro.W. S. '; *" f.

i P.vston llion. £
Monticello.A. E. IX v

;F. C. Lupo. \/ *

l-'easterville.J. A. F.X ,

;Stephenson, 31. D. C, Colvin\- ,

Woodward.S. II. Terrace.
Jno. A. Stawart.
Gladd* r.'s Grove.J. M. UijjgiuJSs

Elliott, Jr., C. S. Ford.
Durham.1>. II. Kobertson, John IIoTfrv v' 1

R. V. Bray.
Hid-jowav.'\V. Bur. Ilo^an, Samuel Me!Cormick, B. F. Cassels.
lloreb.D. G. Huff, \V. 15. Marray, J. M.

Steele.
Blythewood.J. V,*. Wooten, G. P. IIoiIImanj \V. J. Hajiood.
Bear Creek.Thomas Sligh, W. Eris.

Hogan, E. II. Ileius.
This the 13th January, 1891.

; Bv order of the Board:
B. G. TE.NX.VNT, ^*>4

Attest: Chm. Bd. Co.
JSO. J. NEIL. Clerk, _

NOTICE
i ;

A T.T. Unnrniniw 7vVf» -

jTjL mimstiators are '«
} iile their annu l returns '

Ma rc!i 1, next isprovufcS s. II. JOHXST" -
...

l Jan. 12, 1891.
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